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划的影响，即在 IT 规划里必须阐述如何用 IT 支持商务模式和运作模式。(2)为
使 IT 规划的真正落地必须的配套管理体系和落实及保障措施。对龙岩卷烟厂 IT
规划的若干研究，是对 IT 规划过程作出一些积极尝试，旨在对其他烟草企业乃
至其他企业如何制定和实施 IT 规划，探讨如何从企业发展战略的角度构建企业
































IT planning is the inevitable choice of the informationization development in the 
advanced stage. After technical reform in 2003, Longyan Cigarette Factory has 
applied information technology in all business aspects to better combine technology 
and management, promoting the management and business optimization, which has 
played a strong supporting role to make "Septwolves" brand bigger and stronger to 
enhance the core competitiveness of enterprises. After several years of exploration 
and practice, Longyan Cigarette Factory implemented Manufacturing Execution 
System (MES) on execution layer and Logistics Automation Systems and Tobacco 
Shag Monitoring System on control layer to reach the data, functional and business 
integration objective, and thus led the factory to leap qualitatively in the information 
resources usage and the development level. After several rounds of verification and 
serious research study as well as the environmental analysis on the tobacco industry, 
information technology development, corporate strategy and such detailed analysis,  
the decision was conducted from the beginning of 2004 to implement the 
development of IT planning and Enterprise Application Integration (EAI) building. IT 
planning in detail describes the Longyan Cigarette Factory informationization 
construction blueprint for the overall plan and framework, and highlights the 
recommendations of the blueprint for the construction of ideas and methods, thus 
guides a comprehensive scientific system of Longyan Cigarette Factory in the coming 
3-5 years. Informationization offered Longyan Cigarette Factory as a means to 
optimize the management, the achievements of digital enterprises, improving the 
competitiveness of enterprises. Longyan Cigarette Factory IT enterprise development 
strategy planning is an important part of its business development objectives. It sets 
development strategies as the guide, the production and operation and management 
decision-making as fundamental on combining the practice of building 
informationization, technology trends, describes the enterprise information 
construction of the overall planning of the blueprint and framework, and proposes a 
blueprint for the proposed construction of ideas and methods, thus formed a 
comprehensive system to guide the next 3 to 5 years of information technology, made 
information technology as a means to optimize enterprise management, achieve 
















IT planning in Chinese enterprises conduct really little. How to integrate IT 
application with enterprise strategy (business model), organization, business process 
and management system is the key and difficult points of IT planning research. It is 
seldom studied in previous papers. Basing on the situation of Longyan Cigarette 
Factory, an advanced enterprise in information construction in Chinese tobacco 
industry, this paper studies some problems of IT planning in the factory.(1)Based on 
the “mesoscale” business pattern proposed by professor Weng Junyi in Xiamen 
University, the influence of enterprise business pattern and operation pattern to IT 
planning is analyzed. So how to support business pattern and operation pattern with 
IT should be demonstrated in IT planning.(2)Supporting management system and 
safeguard measures needed by the implementation of IT planning. All these researches 
are active attempts and significant probes in IT planning process so as to provide 
useful guidance to other tobacco enterprises and even other industries in exploring 
how to construct enterprise informationization blueprint, analyze  the important 
influence of enterprise business pattern and operation pattern to IT planning and 
supporting management system and safeguard measures needed by the 
implementation of  IT planning from the strategic height. Some analyze to the 
existing problems was made to meet the need to carry out the next step work.  
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第一章  引言 
 1
第一章  引言 
1.1 IT 规划概述 
1.1.1 IT 规划的定义及作用 
据英国经济情报社联合一些 IT 咨询公司所作的联合调查表明，年收入 10 亿
美元以上的大公司中，有 95%进行了 IT 规划；年收入 1—9 亿美元中间的中型公
司中，有 91.3%进行了 IT 规划；年收入小于 1 亿美元的小公司中，有 76.1%进行
了 IT 规划①。 


















                                                 
①
 朱战备 孟凡强 范晓虹：IT 规划，北京：机械工业出版社，2004，P7 
②






















图 1-1、信息化战略与企业战略的关系  
（资料来源：赛迪顾问信息化管理咨询事业部; “建材企业 ERP 重在规划”[N];中国计算机报; 2003 年） 
 

























1.1.2 IT 规划主要的方法论 




IT 规划方法和理论，面对不同咨询公司的 IT 规划方法论，招标招到一半的时
候，企业的人已经晕了。什么样的 IT 规划方法才是有效的？什么样的 IT 规划
方法论才是适合我们这个企业的呢？IT 规划方法论要与时俱进。造成 IT 规划
方法论众多的一个很重要的原因就是，IT 规划方法的发展是随着三个因素的变
化而不断变化的: 信息技术的发展、信息技术对企业业务发展的影响程度、企
业对信息技术的需求①。下面介绍几种主要的 IT 规划方法论②。 
  1. Gartner Group 的 IT 战略规划 
Gartner 公司成立于 1979 年，总部位于美国。在全球的 IT 资讯界，Gartner
有相当的权威性。Gartner 的研究领域，覆盖全部 IT 产业，就 IT 的研究、发展、
评估、应用、市场等领域为客户提供论证报告及市场调研报告，协助客户进行市
场分析、技术选择、项目论证、投资决策及制定谈判方案，为项目决策者在投资






  2. IBM 的企业系统规划法 
IBM 的 IT 规划服务，分为三大阶段。第一阶段，调查和评估业务策略，识
别关键 IT 支撑点和提出 IT 愿景。了解该企业业务环境特别是行业环境、竞争对
                                                 
① 朱战备 彭辉：“ IT 规划如何落地”,《计算机世界报》， 2007 年 09 月 17 日第 36 期 B10 

















务的 IT 解决方案；以业界 优秀的实例为标杆，评估企业当前的关键流程。第
二阶段，调查和评估当前 IT 结构和能力，设计适应业务需要的 IT 结构和运作模
式。建立 IT 运作模型，包括关键 IT 流程、IT 组织架构、IT 管制、IT 技术和资
源。建立所需的 IT 体系架构，包括应用系统体系架构、系统集成架构、网络架
构。第三阶段，提出业务和 IT 项目范围，建立主实施计划。确定项目范围，以
实现战略性业务和 IT 构想。拟定所有业务和 IT 项目的主计划，并提供一套管理
进展的管理框架。 
  3. HP 的业务与 IT 转移法 
惠普的 IT 规划方法论，由两个相对独立的方法论组成：企业业务与 IT 技术
的 整 合 （ Business-IT Alignment,BITA ） 和 企 业 IT 架 构 （ Enterprise IT 
Architecture,EITA）。企业的业务与 IT 技术的整合是一种以业务为导向的全面的
IT 规划咨询实施方法论，把业务策略和业务流程跟 IT 策略和信息系统的建设自
始至终联系起来。从制定业务策略、建立或改良组织结构、建立或改良业务流程，
帮助客户进行 IT 规划和制定转换计划，使 IT 能够更好地为企业业务策略和目标
服务，帮助客户获得业务成功。 




“管理+IT”。AMT 的 IT 战略规划方法，是体系化、逻辑严密地对企业战略、运
营、信息和信息技术进行系统的诊断、创新和设计的方法、工具、案例、专家经
验的综合体，包含一系列的、可供具体项目选择和定制的模块。AMT 的 IT 战略
规划，根据企业性质、规模、需求的不同情况的不同来做配置服务，提供个性化
的咨询内容。 
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